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ere Are Neat Dinners, Large and Otherwise. Suitable fcr
road Land of Thanks-verv ramnv in s

TIIAN1CSGIVING DA.Y1 rDU_____Y DAY!
The last name is quite "an appropriate
or next Thursday as the hrst is, for the
-kr-famed barnyard bird long ago estab-
.ished his ciaims to be styled the hero
of the day.
And Thanksgiving -without turkey is

realiy only (falf a Thanksgiving-Day.
All the old housewives will say there is

lothing new in styles in turkey, yet all
the time little freaks and fancies are being
srafted on to the old-fashioned dinner by
ihe rising generation of cooks.
But even the most dcvoted admirers of

ihe old-fashioned New England turkey
rlinnei* like to have a mer.u all made up
ior them. Many a young wife will cook
tiie lirst Thanksgiving dinner in her new

home this year, and to a large proportion
of them a turkey is as great a mystery as

a stuffed peacock.
So this newspaper has called upon some

of the greatest and best-known cooking
teachers for Thanksgiving-Day menus to
suit all purses.
THE NEW ENGLAND DINNER.

Oyster *Sotip. "' "" ':
Boiled Halibut. Egg Sauce.

Chicken Pie Sweet Cider.
Roast Turkey, Stuffed.

Roast Chicken Boiled Chicken.
Mashed White Potatoes.

Baked White Potatoes.
Yellow Squash White Turnips.

Boiled Onions Cranberry Sauce.
Celery. \ Cider.

givmg oscirig.
Mince Pie. Cranberry Pie.

Pumpkin Pie Apple Pie.
Plum Pudding. Wine Jelly.

Fruit. Assorted Nuts.
Coffee.

Surely such a bill of fare as the -fore-
going would not heayily tax the average
purse, but if something less expensive is
deslred, it may be found in the following
menu, which is just as dairity as the pre-
ccding one:

VERY INEXPENSIVE.
Consomme.

Boiled Fish Sauce.
Roast Turkey. Bread Filling.

Cranberry Sauce.
Celery. .Mashed Potatoes.

String Beans. Cold Slaw.
Roast Sweet Potatoes.

Tomatoes. Pumpkin Custaril Pie.
Chc-esc. Nuts Wafers.

Coffee.
Contrasting wiih this charming sim-

plicity the more fasUdious houseu'Ife may
delight her Thanksgiving guests with
this

VERY ELABORATE MENU.
Oyster Cockiail.

Cream of Celery Coup. Olives.
Sal'ted Almonds. Celery.

Baked Blue Fisi with Potatb Chips.
Roast Turkey. Giblet Sauce.

Cranberry Jolly. Str.ng Beans.
French Peas. Mashed Potatoes.

Raspberry Sherbet.
Currant Jelly. Lettuce Salad.

Reed Birds on Toast.
Plum Pudding. Pumpkin Pie.

Cheesel Crackers. Ice-Cream.

Coffeo Fruit.
No list of menus for Thanksgiving time

is complete without one of the delicious
spreads to which one sits down around the
board of a Southern hostess; anu in fact
these dinners are copied by housewives
ail over the eountry, so famous are they

FROM 'WAY DOWN SOUTH.
-Oysters on the Half Shell.

Clear Soup.
Custard and Splnach Blocks.

Olives. Celery.
Devlled Spaghettl.

Roastc-d Turkey. Chestnut Stuffing.
Cranberry Jelly.

Sweet Potato Croquettes.
Peas served in Turnip Cups.
Glnger Sherbet.

Lettuce Salad. Cheese Balls.
Toasted Crackers.

Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce.
Pumpkin Pie. Coffee.

Bonbons. Almonds.
The b.ll of fare which follows next, as

vou will admit. may well be called
A VEGETABLE DINNER.

Little Neck Clams.
Roast Turkey. Plain Dressing.

Cranberry Sauce.
Celery. Olives.

Baked Sweet Potatoe.-*,
Mashed Potatoes, Brown Sauce.

Pickles. Boiled Onions.
Creamed Turnips.

Stewed Tomatoes.
Cream Cabbage Salad.

Baked Indian Pudding.
Pumpkin, Mince or Apple Pie.

Cheese.

Nuts.

To

Lady I**ingenRais.ns.
Coffee.

a famou: chief ol the '.¦ ysti nt 51
ir.: Indebi d for this unnti bus :'¦¦
A PENNSYLYANL. SPREtAD.

Oysters on the Half S.i :II.
Lmber Soup. ' '¦

TRIMMING TABLE
FOR THANKSGIVING

Not Only the Feast, But the Manner
in Which it is Served, That Makes

the Holiday Board Attractive.
By Margaret Hill Canfield.

In her anxiety to have her menu come

up to the higest standard of excellence,
tho Thanksgiving- hostess must not forget
h_r table decorations. The most delightful
dinner may i>o materially marred by an

oversight in the matter of decorations.
Never before In the history of Thanks¬

giving dinners have the color schemes for
trimming up the dining-room been so de¬

lightful as.this year. Each one could form
u, chapter in itself for originality and ab-
solutt: newness.

A LO-VELY CEXTRE PIECE.
The most ingenious centre piece imagi-

nabie has been designed by a hostess of a

neighboring city, who has eonflded to your
correspondent her plans, for the benelit of
the readers of this newspaper. Here. are

her directions precisely as given by her¬
self: Use. a snowy cloth with decoration
motif green aiid white. Select a large,
firm cabbage. trim at the bottom to secure

a stable standard. Cut off outside leaves
until a fresh and ibeautiful exlerior is in
view. Cut across the top in a straight
line, scoop out the inside carefully until
a good-sized receptacle has been made
¦for an vrtistie arrangAment of various
fruits (not forgetting -choice clusters of
raisins tied on stems with a pale green
ribbon bow).this for the centre piece. Dis-
sect a second cabbage, this time a tiny
one, leaf by leaf. The most perfect and
beautiful of th<** small onss use as a back-
ground on which to-tie the menu card
with green ribbons. Choose other fine
leaves in which to place olives,. plckles,
celtry, -etc, and by using a doily made of
parafline paper. salted nuts and bonbons
can also be placed on the leaves without
danger of aTosorbing. the cabbage ilavor.
Take a fine and delicately-colored pump-

kin, cut in halves, scoop out and cleanse
^thoroughlv, after trimming off on the ends
to secure a firm foothold. Line the halves
w-ith parafiine paper and fill one-half with
doughnuts. Instead of flowers, the fionst
will siipplv vou with perfect s-pccimens
of wheat, oats and grasses. These can be
us-cd in graceful effeet, either bunched in
silver vases or laid earelessiy upon the
cloth.
Another prettv idea for the table is a

fruit centre piece Place in the centre of
the dining-table half of a yellow pump-
kin hollowed to form a bowl, hlled with

pears, grapes and rosy-cheeked appks.
At either end of the table place flower
bowls fillcd witli red and yellow chrysan¬
themums. Arrang-o vlnes, caught in the
chandelier, in and out among tha fruit in
the centre of the table to thv>- finger-bowls
at each end of the table.

A YELEOYV EFFECT.
Tellow, that color which is worn so

rouoh this season in such a multitude of
delightful shades, ls used effectively for
arranging- the Thanksgiving table. For
tbe centre of th© table take one-half of a

large yellow pumpkin and fill it with as-

sqrted fruits. On the north and south of
this lilled pumpkin place bouquets of yel¬
low chrysanthemums in cut-glass vases.
Dlagorially across the table have a vellow
.rittN-ta. -tour inches wide running" froca

corner to corner, tied in large doubie
bows at each corner.
The grains of the field are also used this

year in charming variety. One very prt--t-
ty decoratioh is comnos-d of corn anu

wheat; Take a.t Ieast six or eight nice
ears of corn and gild them. If you cannot
procure the ears with the husks on, get
the husks separately and dye them some

delicate hue, then arrange your gilded
ears of corn ln these husks again and with
a shea,f of wheat make a pyramid in ttie
centre of the table. At each guest's plate
make a small shc-af of wheat of a few
sprays of wheat about six inches long. and
tie with small bows of ribbon made of
strips of corn husks cut and dyed. The
gilded grains of corn peeping through a

delicate pink husk. bunched with wheat,
make a novel decoration.
For a pretty floral idea autumn leaves

and chrysanthemums may be used to
good account. Vse gariands of autumn
leaves und chrysanthemums. The chry¬
santhemums should; be loosely arranged
in bowls or flaring vases. They should
havo no other foliage than their own.

Gariands of autumn leavss may form
rings around the vases. A smail biitton-
hole bouquet placed at each individual
place is also very pretty.
TO REPRESEXT TlfE HABVEST.
A great many women think that their

Thanksgiving table is incomplete unless
they in some way represent the harvest
in their decorations. This idea may be
carried out very originally and artistical-
ly in the following manner:
.Cut a large yellow pumplcn in a little

less than half. From the larger end re-
move the seed and greater part of the
meat. Cut the edge into even scallops,
and wash it well. Put the bowl thus made
in the centre qt a tablo covered with a

fine white cloth. Border the bowl with
bunclies of black and white grapes, lettliig
a few bunches droop over. Fill the bowl
with oragnes nnd bright red; apples piled
into a pyramid. Select small ears of white
corn and put in here and there. On the
top of the pyramid put a small sheaf
of wheat. held in place by well-polished
nuts. Scatter a few of the sume nuts
among the other fruit. .___>¦ careless'.y
around the bowl large yellow- chrysan¬
themums, and over all sprinkle a light
hoar frost of diamond dust. Xear each
end of the table place branching candela
bra, and have single candelabra at each
corner, the wax candles burning under
yellow shades. At each plate lay a long
stemmc-d fringed chrysunthemum of yel¬
low. Write the menu in goid letters on

pieces of birch bark, and tie a bow of
narrow yellow ribbon in one corner, pin-
ned with a horn. Over the table suspend
a large white dove with outspread wings
and a green branch in its bill.
These suggestlons are specially to be

commended because of their urtistic sim-
pllcity and inexpensiveness; and the host¬
ess who wouid make ber dinner a com¬

plete success could not do better than ,se-
leot one of the pretty designs here given
for her decoration. «

Mr. Dool-sy on -'lticliartl Cavvel.**
"Ye can see, Hinnissy, that this la-ad

.cudden't happen nowadays. He cudden't
find th' horses nor th' s'ciety. But he was

good thin- 1 won't undhertake to tell ye
iv -th' things he done in deetail to win
th' heart iv th' loveiy girl who was tellin'
him that she loved him through a mega-
phone. He jined Paul Jones, an' sailed
his ship acrost Scotland; he fought a dool
a day, an' come to in th' ar-rms iv th'
crool woman whose love he sought. Afther
stickin' all th* nobility jn England with
his soord, he came home an" took charge
iv' th' Rivolution, which he won in a
canther. Thin he sought out th' woman
he loved,, an* she threw her ar-rms ar-

round Ws neck, an' befure they cud bo

split out th' parson crept up behind him an'
marrid thim. All these things he told to
his gran'daughter. who set thim down with
her own fair hand."
."His grandmotlier!" said Mr. Hen-

nessy.
*"No. his gran'daughter," said Mr. Dooley.

"and she believed him."
"Thim things cudden't happen," said Mr.

Hennessy.
"Anythin' cud happen that far back, whln

they wore romantic clothes," said Mr.
Dooley..F. P_. Dunne-, in Harper's Week¬
ly.

I"hsx for tin* Soulh.
The South has the soil and the climate

that is most desirable and the iands in
unnumbered acres for prcducing flax for
both seed and fibre in the greatest abun.
dance and of the iinsists quality. and the
machinery is at hand for converting tho
straw into libre in so short a time that
the old effete methods will not bs able

to complete wltn it.
indeed :hat the me

fibres has bo^n re*
Farm Magazine.

A Siroko of i.tii-lc.
Briggs."Th-: Rev. Bitter was fo

about his h.rse. wasn't h ?"
Cri-gs."Why. I thought ihe hors

blind in one eye."
Briggs."He did. But Biiter sold

fore it was generaily knowri.".lAte


